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Welcome Back! Let’s Celebrate God’s Presence 
欢迎回来！让我们一起庆祝神的同在 

Luke 路加福⾳15:1-10 
Creation Time 2; September 15, 2019 创造的季节2 

 
Text: 
Now all the tax collectors and sinners were coming near to listen to him. 2 And the Pharisees and 
the scribes were grumbling and saying, "This fellow welcomes sinners and eats with them." 3 So he 
told them this parable: 4 "Which one of you, having a hundred sheep and losing one of them, does 
not leave the ninety-nine in the wilderness and go after the one that is lost until he finds it? 5 When 
he has found it, he lays it on his shoulders and rejoices. 6 And when he comes home, he calls 
together his friends and neighbors, saying to them, 'Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep that 
was lost.' 7 Just so, I tell you, there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than 
over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no repentance. 8 "Or what woman having ten silver 
coins, if she loses one of them, does not light a lamp, sweep the house, and search carefully until 
she finds it? 9 When she has found it, she calls together her friends and neighbors, saying, 'Rejoice 
with me, for I have found the coin that I had lost.' 10 Just so, I tell you, there is joy in the presence 
of the angels of God over one sinner who repents." 
路加福音 15:1-10 

 众税吏和罪人，都接近耶稣，要听他讲道。 2 法利赛人和经学家，纷纷议论说：“这个人接
待罪人，又和他们一起吃饭。” 3 耶稣就对他们讲了这个比喻，说： 4 “你们中间谁有一百
只羊，失去一只，不把九十九只留下在旷野，去寻找那失落的，直到找着呢？ 5 既找着了，
就欢欢喜喜地放在肩上， 6 回到家里，请朋友邻舍来，对他们说：‘请大家和我一同欢乐，
因为我失去的羊已经找到了！’ 7 我告诉你们，因为一个罪人悔改，天上也要这样为他欢乐，
比为九十九个不用悔改的义人欢乐更大。8 “或是一个女人，有十个银币，失去一个，哪能
不点上灯，打扫屋子，细细地找，直到找着呢？ 9 既找着了，就请朋友邻舍来，说：‘请大
家和我一同欢乐，因为我失去的那个银币，已经找到了。’ 10 我告诉你们，因为一个罪人悔
改， 神的使者也必这样为他欢乐。” 

 
Reflection 反思: 
After the summer months, all of us, all generations from the youngest children to the seniors of this 
church are here together. Today we have gathered with each other to worship God and to learn how 
to follow Jesus Christ and carry out God’s mission in our daily lives. This is the day we begin anew 
our journey of worshiping God, learning what it means to be a Christian, working with the people of 
God in this place and reaching out to serve others in this community and beyond, into the world.  
 
夏季结束后，我们所有人，从最小的孩子到教堂的长者的，不同辈分的人都一起聚集在这 
里。今天，我们聚集在一起敬拜神，学习如何跟随耶稣基督，在日常生活中完成神的使命。
在这一天，我们将重新开始我们敬拜神的旅程，学习成为基督徒意味着什么，与这个地方的
神的子民一起工作，并向这个社区以及世界其他地方的人伸出服务之手。 
 
This morning we’ve heard two parables. Let us imagine we are hearing these parables for the first 
time. Who puts 99 sheep in jeopardy to risk leaving them unprotected that one lost one might be 
found? No one who is trying to run a livestock business! Who turns the whole house upside down – 
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lighting a lamp and using precious oil – to search for a small amount of money and then, when it is 
found, throws a party? No one! From an economic point of view, not one of us would leave 99 
precious sheep or waste expensive oil to search for one wandering sheep or one silver coin, would 
we?  
今天早上我们听到了两个比喻。让我们想象我们第一次听到这些比喻。谁会让九十九只羊处
于危险之中，不保护它们，而去找一只走丢的羊呢?没有人会想经营这种牧羊的生意!是谁把
整个房子翻了个底朝天——用珍贵的油点燃一盏灯油——去找一小笔钱，然后，当它被发现
的时候，举行一个聚会?没有人!从经济的角度来看，我们没有人会撇下 99 只珍贵的羊去寻
找那只失落的羊，或者者浪费昂贵的灯油去寻找一枚失去的银币，我们会吗？ 
 
As the parable goes, the shepherd and the woman acted completely opposite to conventional 
wisdom. One left 99 sheep and searched for one and one left a set of coins and used valuable oil 
until the lost members were found. Listeners of both that time and today may be forgiven for 
thinking these are ridiculous stories, unprofessional, unthinkable, uneconomical and wasteful.   
 
如上述比喻所述，牧羊人和女人的行为与传统智慧完全相悖。一个人为了寻找一只走失的羊
，而丢下其余的九十九只；一个人不管其他的银币，点燃贵重的灯油，直到找到丢失的那枚
。无论是当时还是今天的听众，如果认为这些故事荒诞不经、不专业、不可思议、不经济或
者是浪费，都是可以原谅的。 
 
What we need to remember is that biblical parables are about God’s kin-dom; they point to the kin-
dom of God. From this perspective, both the shepherd and the woman are the bearers of God’s 
action. They are doing God’s mission, although put in a silly position from the point of 
conventional wisdom. For the listeners of the day, positing the shepherd and the woman as doing 
God’s work is a shocking literal device.   
 
我们需要记住的是，圣经中的比喻是关于上帝的国度；他们指的是上帝国度。从这个角度来
看，牧羊人和女人都是上帝行为的承担者。他们正在执行上帝的使命，尽管从世俗智慧的角
度来看，他们的所作所为很愚蠢。对于当时的听众来说，把牧羊人和女人想象成在做上帝的
工作，其字面意义令人震惊。 
 
The Pharisees and the scribes of the day would understand - in keeping with many first-century 
Middle Eastern cultures - wealth and good fortune as signs of God’s blessing, and poverty as signs 
of a person’s sin. We read this repeatedly in the Psalms and in the book of Job. Not only does Jesus 
upset this understanding but, in the first parable, God is cast in the role of a shepherd, a class of 
labourers held in low esteem within first-century Jewish culture. Then, even more shockingly, God 
is cast as a woman, the least powerful group in their culture. No wonder the gospel that Jesus 
proclaimed was seen as good news to the poor (Luke 4:18) but as blasphemy to the well-off and the 
religious elite. 
 
法利赛人和当时的经学家会认为财富和好运是上帝祝福的标志，贫穷是一个人罪的标志，这点与
许多一世纪的中东文化是一样的。我们在《诗篇》和《约伯记》中反复读到这一点。耶稣不仅颠
覆了这一理解，而且在第一个比喻中，上帝被塑造成了牧羊人的角色中，这是一个在一世纪犹太
文化中被认为不受尊敬的劳工阶层。然后，更令人震惊的是，上帝在第二个比喻中被塑造成了一
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个女人，在当时的文化中是最弱小的群体。难怪耶稣所传的福音被视为穷人的福音(路加福音4：
18)，而这点却被视为对富人和宗教精英的轻视。 
 
In these parables we catch a glimpse of God’s way, of God’s love and how we build community 
with God. When the Pharisees and the scribes hear the parables, they are shocked that Jesus seeks 
out those whom they perceive to be of little value; God persists in loving all people including those 
who are left behind. These parables put the least important persons in their first-century world as 
those who do the work of God. The kin-dom of God that Jesus proclaims is an upside-down world 
where one sheep is worth spending the energy normally reserved for a 100, where one coin is worth 
domestic disruption and expenditure, and where one repentant wrongdoer is cause for rejoicing. 
Jesus’ parables challenge all who listen to grow in understanding what it means to be foolish is to 
be wise; to be lost is to be found and to be faithless is to be faithful in community. Who will join in 
this celebration of God’s compassion? 
 
在这些比喻中，我们看到了上帝的道路，上帝的爱，以及我们如何与上帝建立社区。 法利赛人和
经学家们听见这比喻，就希奇耶稣寻找那些他们认为的无价值的人； 神爱一切的人，包括那些被
遗弃的人。 在一世纪认为最不重要的人，在比喻中他们为上帝做工。 耶稣所宣称的上帝的国度
是一个颠倒过来的世界：找回一只羊是值得花掉通常为 100 只羊所花费的精力；找回一枚硬币是
值得把家里翻个底朝天并花去很大的开销。一个做坏事而悔改的人是有理由让我们高兴的。 耶稣
的比喻挑战了一切听众，使他们明白（传统认为的）愚昧（在神眼里）是智慧；（传统认为的）
失落（在神眼里）失而复得；（传统认为的）不忠信（在神眼里）是信实。 谁来参加这次上帝的
慈悲庆典？ 

 
As a process of aging, I spend more and more time trying to find keys or books than I used to. I 
used to think I had a good memory but not anymore. As I gain more grey hairs, I have a harder time 
recalling or remembering facts or events. One good piece of advice when we forget something is to 
retrace our steps and go back to where we began.  
 
随着年龄的增长，我花了越来越多的时间去寻找钥匙或书籍。我以前以为我记性很好，但现
在不是了。随着更多的白发，我很难回忆或记忆事实或事件。当我们忘记一些事情的时候，
一个很好的建议就是重寻我们的足迹，回到我们开始的地方。 
 
As a faith community we gather together after the summer months to begin anew our faith journey. 
On this journey we are invited to reflect Jesus’ parables to build an intercultural faith community in 
a society where money, power and often, majority voices are heard clearly and loudly. We are 
encouraged to retrace our steps and to be strengthened to venture into a new season of learning and 
growing.  
作为一个信仰团体，我们在夏季的几个月后聚集在一起，开始了我们新的信仰之旅。在这个
旅程中，我们被邀请去反思耶稣的比喻，在一个金钱、权力和主流声音被清晰而响亮地听到
的社会中，让我们建立一个跨文化的信仰社区。我们被鼓励重寻我们的足迹，并被加强，鼓
足勇气进入一个新的学习和成长的季节。 
 
So, let us raise a few questions in the spirit of today’s parables. Where did I mislay my regular time 
of communion with God in favour of a crammed calendar? Where did we temporarily misplace our 
compassion? And where did we leave our joy in working with God and God’s people? When did we 
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misuse our energy and resources for the good of others? In our searching, God’s wisdom will guide 
us to restore our joy in the joys of other people. In our searching, we remember our God is throwing 
an extravagant party. We are invited now to God’s table where we experience God’s presence and 
share our joy of being together. Thanks be to God for being with us always. Amen.  
 
因此，让我们以今天比喻的属灵中提出几个问题：用我们的写满日程的记事本查看一下我在 
哪里错过了与上帝交流的时间？我们把同情心放错在哪儿了？我们与神和神的子民一同工作
，我们的喜乐在哪里呢？我们什么时候为了他人的利益滥用了我们的能源和资源？在我们的
探索中，上帝的智慧将指引我们在他人的欢乐中恢复我们的喜悦。在我们的探索中，我们记
得我们的上帝正在举办一个奢侈的聚会。我们现在被邀请到上帝的餐桌上，在那里我们体验
上帝的存在，分享我们在一起的喜悦。感谢上帝永远与我们同在。阿门。 
 
 
Hyuk Cho赵赫 
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